Acute and protracted disruptions to inhibitory control following sports-related concussion.
Extant evidence demonstrates disruptions to inhibitory control from as little as six months to as long as several years following sports-related concussion. However, the sensitivity of tasks requiring inhibitory control for detecting disruptions to cognition during the acute, subacute, and protracted phases of recovery remains in question. Accordingly, the purpose of this study was to examine concussion-related disruptions to inhibitory control across recovery. Athletes with sports-related concussion (n = 55; 22 female) completed an inhibitory control task within 72 h of injury, after returning to play, and within one month following return to play. Matched control athletes (n = 55; 22 female) were tested at similar intervals. Behavioral indices of performance were analyzed using univariate multi-level modeling. Findings indicated that the concussion group exhibited decrements to inhibitory control immediately after injury and up to one month following return to play, with no such observable differences at the return to play period. In addition to being sensitive to detecting chronic cognitive deficits resulting from sports-related concussion, these findings suggest that inhibitory control measures have the requisite sensitivity to identify the immediate and protracted signs of neurocognitive dysfunction following sports-related concussion. Accordingly, integrating assessments of inhibitory control into baseline, post-injury, and post-season measurement of cognitive function may prove useful for tracking the acute and persistent effects of sports-related concussion across an athlete's career. Athletes exhibiting impaired inhibitory control across the phases of recovery may be at greater risk of reinjury, thereby suggesting that integrating inhibitory control assessments into existing clinical measures may be of interest for informing concussion management and return-to-play decisions.